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EASTLAND IS 
CELEBRATING 

M T H E 4 T H
Two-Day Program, Which 

Began On Saturday Night 
To End Late This Evening

Eastland's July 4th celebration 
opened with a military parade 
along the flag diapcd streets in 
the downtown section. The parade, 
which was participated in by sol
diers of the 167th infantry from 
Camp Bowie, Brown wood, began 
at 3:15 p. m. It was led by a 
military band from Camp Bcwne.

Hundreds of cheering spectators 
lined the streets as the parading 
soldiers marched past.

In addition to the infantry one 
platoon each of heavy and light 
artillery was in the parade and 
the equipment was later drawn up 
at advantage points in the down 
town section, where, manned by 
regular crews, it was inspected by 
the civilian crowds. The soldier 
members of the various crews ex
plained the workings of the guns, 
etc.

Saturday night a soldier-civil
ian street dance was the feature 
o f the program.

Saturday night, the visiting sol
diers, bivouaccd at Hoffman Field 
in South Eustland where civilians 
were invited to inspect the com
plete field equipment and get first 
hand knowledge of how Uncle 
Sam feeds his soldiers.

Today’s program, as heretofore 
announced, will feature patriotic 
addresses, band concerts, bathing 
revue and spectacular fireworks 
displays.

Committees in charge of the 
bath-ng revue, which is an annual 
affair, made no announcement of 
the,names of entrants in the con- 
teat nor the names of any spon
sors. Neither did they announce 
the name of the judges simply 
stating that they would be from 
out o f town.

Tire* And Tube* Are 
' Stolen In Nuece*

WRITER TELLS 
OF BATTLE IN 
EGYPT DESERT

By RICHAKD D. McMILLAN 
U nited Press Staff Correspondent 
Copyright, 1942, by United Pre.-s

WITH A BRITISH ARMORED 
car patrol in the front lines, 
Egypt, July 3. (6 p. m.l— Gun
ners of the German Afrika Karps 
are lobbing shells into the dust 
bowl beyond the ruined railroad 
station of El Alamein.

American-made Douglas Boston 
bombers arc roaring over our 
heuds in greater strength than j 
ever before, with fighter protec- | 
tion.

A few minutes after they pass I 
we can hear the blast of their | 
bombs, striking into the enemy 
columns which are crowding the 
roads and camel tracks to the 
west, pushing up for the decisive 
battle.

This activity has been going 
on since yesterday when the Brit 
ish Imperial Army in a determin
ed counter-attack frustrated one 
big German thrust. But its suc
cess naturally was not conclusive 
and the grave threat to the Nile 
has not been removed.

At a position in the front line 
I watched the massed British 
tanks, infantry and mobile ar
tillery, supported by bombers, at
tack at 6 p. m. yesterday.

They moved west and south of 
El Alamein in a challenge to the 
enemy, for a frontal battle, and 
the enemy declined.

Our artillery opened about 4 p. 
m. with a concentrated barrage. 
The tanks began moving up at 
6 p. m. The order was given for 
a general advance.

Already we could see tanks 
burning on the sky line.

Flaying Post Office —  And Playing For Keeps U. S. BOMBERS IN FOURTH 
OF JULY RAID ON LOW 

COUNTRIES OF EUROPE

Troops of the Army’s Tank Destroyer Command at Camp Hood, Tex., let go with tommy guns as hidden 
charge* of powder opens door o f a “ post office” during maneuvers. This command is just six months old. 
(Passed by censor).

THREE HELD 
IN A SHORT 
CHANGE DEAL

Three alleged “ short-change” 
artists," who operated in Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger, have been 
arrested in Ranger and turned 
over to county authorities in East- 
lan, it was revealed Saturday.

The three, who gave theirt ins 'K  wit u i v  .-ifvj m ix .  | i  i i *  m i c e .  w n u  in o i r

The British forces showed per-1 names as Ben Scott, John Meyers

CORPUS CHR1ST1 (U P ) —  
Forty sets o f tires and tubes have 
been stolen in Nueces County the 
past 30 days. Sheriff John B. Har
ney has estimated. This was the 
biggest series of automobile tire 
thefts which ever took place in 
the. county.

70 Years On Temporary Job 
NEWTON, Mass. (U P )— When 

Miss Grace Thompson went to 
work for the Newton board of as- 
sessors 70 years ago, she was told 
her job was temporary. Recently 
ahe retired at the age of H6— still 
classed by the city as a temporary 
employe. *

All-Round Man

feet synchronization. Tanks, 
fantry, artillery and airplanes 
moved together like parts of a 
machine. The attack moved fast.

One section of our force bit 
into the front tip of the Ger
man 90th division which was lying 
along the southwestern edge of 
the Alamein perimeter 60 miles 
from Alexandria.

Another section swept directly 
on a field headquarters of the 
German command.

Other sections swept in from 
the south on the enemy flank.

A big task force o f tanks cut 
in behind a German tank force, 
turned back due eastward and 
compelled the enemy to withdraw 
to avoid entrapment.

The specific purpose of the Im
perial attack was to cut o ff the 
enemy's tail by pushing beyond 
him to the coast, a reversal of the 
tactics the Germans had used 
against Tobruk.

The British had expected an 
axis attack yesterday afternoon 
and Gen. Sir Claude Auchinleek 
had r'anned to catch the Germans 
on the move. But they continued 
to dig in, and Auchinleek went 
after them.

Lying on mu stomach behind a 
heap o f stones hewn from the 
rock to make pill box defenses 
along the coast I could check the

the fast moving sand clouds which 
the tanks threw up

and Miss Dean McCoy, were cap
tured by patrolman Johnnie Boyd 
and Jimmie Jones o f Ranger at a 
cafe on the outskrts of Ranger, 
after they allegedly had obtained 
$5 from a cafe in Ranger.

The two were reported to have 
taken *10 from a filling station 
in Cisco and 56 from a cafe in 
Eastland earlier in the night.

According to the officers who 
made the arrest the three en
tered a cafe in Ranger about 4 
o ’cloek in the morning and obtain
ed 55 through "short change op
erations” . The officers were call
ed and began making the rounds 
o f all places in town that were 
open at that hour.

The three were in a cafe just 
outside Ranger when the officers 
walked in. They did not see the 
officers, and were arguing with 
a girl attendant that the change 
was correct, while the girl argued 
that “ something is wrong” , since 
she was out $5.

When the officers walked, up 
the man readily admitted'that the 
girl was right and turned the 
money over to her, Boyd said Sat
urday. They also returned the 
money obtained at a downtoVn 
cafe, and were reported to have 
been identfied by the filling sta
tion operator from Cisco and the 
Eastland caflb attendant. The

progress of the British sweep Ur which'Vns turned pver to

he Same League Now

Hugh Mulcahy, left, is greeted by Hank Greenberg on arrival at Air 
Force Officers’ School at Miami Beach. Mulcahy, former pitching star 
of Philadelpf Nationals, and the big boy who hit home runs for the 
Detroit Americans are in the same league now.

General Makes Plea Florida Pipeline 
Te Working Classes • Project Approved

76 Heirs Claim A
\s ^ tate Empty Saddles Are

county officers.
Reports have, been rei ived 

here that the three were 11I40 ifc called upon Americnn workers 
Big Spring, where it was .it- quit bickering over "petty dif: 
ed that they had operates. ,jm? 
same confidence game:

By United Pres#

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 4 
— Sen Arthur H. Vandenberg an
nounced today that Secretary of 
Commerce Jesse Jones has pro-

HOUSTON Ju)y 4 Attorneys 
for 76 heirs liviQC in 11* states,
Mexico, and the D^'^lct oJ*Colum- 
bia, have filed a 'fcuit. in federal 
district court claiming they are en- 
ttled to 15-16ths of a large block 
of land in Liberty, Polk, and San 
Jacinto counties.

The heirs claim they are entitl
ed to the tract known as the Joa
quin Fernando de Rumayor six- 
league grant, which was deeded 
to Rumayor by the Mexican gov
ernment in 1831.

Defendants in the suit are Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company, Frost son Carroll of 
Lumber Industries, Inc., and K.
Moore o f California.

DETROIT, Mich., July 4 —
Lieut. GenABrehon B. Somervell, 
flanked by labor leaders William 
Green and Philip Murray, today

rs to j
differ-! . . . . . . .  , ,

ences" and work shoulder to shoul- v!ded funds ‘ °  *  second-hand
dor with the armed forces. | P‘P«,lne ln North Plor,,da' whK*

A____________  1 will carry approximately 40,000
I barrels of oil a day.

The line will be purchased in 
Texas, Vandenberg explained.Fire Works Is Not

•Feature Of Rodeo Make-Believe Now  p j v e  J a p  P l a n e s

Bill Terwilliger, formerly of 
Northern Illinois Teachers Col- 
lege, wins 100-yanl dash, 400- 
meter run and broad jump to 
clinch National A. A. U. Decath
lon championship with 6802 points 
at K«y Branch Stadium, Chicago.

By United Press

STAMFORD, Tex. July 4. Four 
horses, with empty saddles repres
enting four men who died the past 
year, took the spotlight in the fint 
al rodeo performance o f the Texl 
as Cowboy Reunion Saturday.

Simple trioute, in keeping with 
the traditions of the West, was 
accorded three past presidents of 
thhe Reunion Association— Elli- 

Big Lake, Walt 
Cousing of Dallas, and Frank 
Rhondes o f Throckmorton—  and 
to the manager o f the rodeo ev
ents— Rudolf Swenson, former
manager of the Pitchfork ranchCoyote I* Captured 

In Childress County at Gulhrie.
CHILDRESS (U P ) —  A touch While the crowd 

of wiltf and woolly western life was | ness, a rider on a 
added to Childress county by the joined the riderless 
bagging of a large coyote that kill
ed a dog.

The coyote was taken alive by 
H. W. Fite, government animal 
trapper, and was brought to Child
ress in his specially equipped trap
ping car.

The captive will be used as a
decoy.

sat in dark- 
white horse 
horses and 

sang, “ Empty Saddles."
In the lore o f the cattlemen, 

an empty saddle denotes a pro
motion— the rides has gotten a 
better job.

Tests show that music .will 
soothe a wild bull— but we pre
fer running over tinging.

By United Press

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 4 
— President Roosevelt said today 
the nation was celebrating its In 
dependence Day, “not in the fire

Downed In China
By United r w

CHUNGKING. China. July 4 - 
Five Japanese Eero fighter planes

REVUE PRIZES 
ARE DIVIDED 
BY TWO TOWNS
Miss Cleonna Moore of Rang

er won first place in the annua! 
Ranger Bathing Revue Friday 
night, in which a number o f girls 
from Ranger, Eastland, Cisco and 
Strawn were entered.

M is? Elaine Crossley, represent
ing C. W. Hoffman of Eastland 
was winner o f second place honors 
and Miss Catherine McHenry won 
third prize. Prizes awarded were 
a loti War Bond for first place.

Eastland had a big part on the 
program, having more entries than 
any other town, with the excep
tion of Ranger, and Mayor Hoff
man aided in making the revue a 
success by a short address, in 
which be stated that Eastland 1 
was always taking part in Ranger ' 
events, and he extended a cordial 
invitation to the people of Kang-| 
er, including the bathing beauties, 
to enter the revue to be held in 
Eastland Sunday night.

All judges for the revue were 
from out o f town.

J. J. Kelly acted as master of 
ceremonies, and called upon May
or Walker of Ranger for a short 
address of welcome, after which 
Muyor Hoffman made his brief 
talk.

The parading of beauties were 
under the direction of Mrs. Mam
ie Ruth Hamrick, and showed that 
they had been carefully coached 
for the occasion.

Deserter Returned 
To Military Post 
After His Arrest

Ranger July 4, 1942.
Patrolman Johnny Boyd of 

Ranger returned a deserter to 
Camp Barkely, Abilene, Saturday | 
afternoon, after he had been ap-1 
rehended and held pending instruc 
tions from military authorities.

After telegraphing Lowry Field 
Colo., where the youth was list
ed as a deserter, Boyd received 
the following telegram from Bar
clay Field headquarters:

“ Regarding Howard F. Gordon, 
in confinement your city, return 
to military control either at Camp 
Barkley or Camp Bowie. I f  man is 
a soldier and absent without leave 
only you will be reimbursed for 
expenses up to twenty-five dollars 
for arrest and delivery to military 
control.”

According to Boyd the youth 
admitted he had deserted from the 
Army. He said he was inducted in- 
service in New Jersey, and that he 
did not like Lowry Field, he gave 
as his reason for deserting.

Just before leaving for Abilene 
Boyd received the following tele- j 
gram from Lowry Field, Colo., 
stating that the youth had been 
declared a deserter.

“ Pvt. Howard S. Jordan AWOL 
since March 3, 1942. Dropped as 
deserter June 25, 1942. Turn him 
over to nearest military post.”

Tw o O f Six Planes Lost In Sweep Over Holland, Belgium 
And Northern France In Attacks On A ir Dromes Used

By Nazi Aviators Flying From Occupied Countries

NAZIS SUFFER 
HUGE LOSSES 

IN ADVANCE

By United Pros
American bombers entered the 

European war for the first time 
this Fourth of July when they join- 

I ed the RAF in pressing home at- 
j lacks on Nazi targets in occupied 
J Europe despite heavy anti-aircraft 
I fire.
1 Six American army planes o f 
| the Douga- A-20-A type took part
, in a low-level daylight sweep over 
1 Holland, Belguim and Northern 
I Era ng fires and doing
I much damage to enemy airdromes 

By HENRY SHAPIRO • «t  the Dutch towns of Hamstede, 
United Press Staff Correspondent | Alkrraar and Valkenburg, and at- 

By Unitud press tacking German ships o ff  the
MOSCOW. July 4— TremenJou- ! coast. Two American planes, prob- 

German infantry, tank and air- j «k*ly carrying three men each, were 
plane attacks forced the Red army]
back on one sector of the Kursk-1 ° n other fronts, the Axis strug- 
Kharkov front, press dispatche- irle to close a giant pincers through 
said today, but the enemy is suf- Russia and Egypt or the Near East 
fering frightful losses and Rus ! resulted in some o f the heaviest 
sian counter-attacks have regained 1 battles of the war 
several towns and a -trategic river I f  Russia, the Germans claimed 
bank. 1 to have broken through the Kursk

Battles unprecedented in size 1 Kharkov front toward the Don 
and ferocity are raging on a front Kiver. 130 miles away, but Moscow 
o f about 150 mile.- u- ta«- Germans | dispatches said that great battles 
attempt to break through the 1 w ere still raking after some enemy 
south-central sector, seize vital | Kwin.-.

Dispatches indicated large loses 
in men. tanks, guns and planes on 
both sides along a 150-mile front 
where the Axis has massed for an 
attempt to break through toward 
Rostov and the Caucasus which 
would flank the main Red army In 
the Ukraine. I f  the Berlin claims 
are substantiated, it would ap-

communirations lines and divide 
the Soviet armies.

(The German communique to
day claimed a "gigantic" break 
through and said that German ra
pid troops were «la.-hmg toward 1 
the river Don, about 135 miles east; 
of Kursk, presumably in an effort 
to turn the Russian flank and push 
southward toward Toatov ami th< P*»r that the first break through 
Caucasus. > had been achieved but Russian re

The region east of Kursk was port* from the front emphasized 
still the scene of the most intern* j that desperate fighting was still 
fighting, the newspaper Izvestia I *n progress.
said, but dispatches asserted that I ° n Egyptian front, there
the enemy had made only insign 1 was no decision in the battling
ficant advances in six days of *«'’«  mile* 80 nth of El Alamein, 
fighting that cost the Axis 15,000 | where repeated German attacks 
dead, 250 tanks and much other ' have been repulsed. Dispatches 
material. i from Cairo said that time appear-

There have been several Soviet I ^  to strengthening the British 
tactical withdrawals, front line 1 Position but there was no cause 
dispatches said, but there also have j f ° r optimism.
been a number of counter-attacks 1° the Far East, Allied plane* 
that destroyed dozens of enemy I “gam raided Jap bases at Koepang 
tanks and “ ground hundreds o f I 0,1 1 imor Island, and at Lae. mean- 
Gvrmans" to death under the while fighting o ff a new Japanea* 
tracks o f Russian tanks. j  attack on Port Moresby.

“ The Germans who had forded, 
a river in one sector atfer huge j 
losses were beaten back and three

Jack Pear*all On 
JTAC Honor Roll

STEPHENYTLLE —  A m o n g  
the students making the honor 
roll at John Tarleton Agricultural 
College for the semester was Jack 
Pearsall of Ranger.

The honor roll was announced

villages were recaptured,”
Red Star army organ said.

It was acknowledged, however, 
that enemy pressure was vastly in
creased on the Kursk, Kharkov,
Belgorod and Volchansk sector* 
and that, with enemy air fleet* 
leading the attack, several Soviet! L>y the registrar. T. V. Crounac.

To be eligible for this honor 
student must make at least 80 on 
every subject for the semester.

A survey o f the student* of 
John Tarleton was made and K 
was found that 221 made the

fortified positions were abandoned 
to prevent a German break
through by retiring to better de
fensive positions.

Columns of 200 and more tanks 
are participating in various Ger
man onslaughts, but the enemy hasi honor roll, 
been forced to change tactics be-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cause of heavy losses and now has! Scheduled For The Wriager 
concentrated the bulk of his me-! SEATTIJJ (UP) —  A laundry 
chanized forces on a central sec- inserted this classified ad in a 
tor, with his flanks depleted, th. Seattle paper: “ You may just as 
Red Star said at one village, the: well let us be your laundry, 'cause 
Russians repulsed 10 attacks by you’re gong through the wringer 
tank columns and airpanes coming before this is over, anyhow ”
“ from all directions” the dispatch ---------------------------
added. { I f  the bootblack puts a fresh

1 polish on your shoes, the price U 
controlled. But if  the manicurist 

1 nar is wnat tne enemy wants you | puts a freah polish on your nails, 
to do. the price is not controlled.

works of make-believe but in the | were shot down jn „  d. wn air ba(

Saw Lumber At Record Pace
PORTLAND, Ore (U P )—  Lake] 

county’s lumber production prob
ably will be the largest in history 
this year. The 1942 cut is estimat
ed at 150,000,000 feat, as com- , 
pared to 130,000.000 feet in 1941. j

Good Guy To Have On Our Side

death-dealing reality o f tanks and 
planes and guns and ships.”

Farm Allotments To  
Be Same A * In 1942

By Unite*! Fre*«

WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 4 
— The Senate Appropriation* Com
mittee voted unanimously todny 
to present to the Senate Monday 
a resolution continuig appropria
tions for the Department of Agri
culture on the anme baais as the 
1942 allotment.

Large Maple Syrup Supply
ST. JOHNSBURY, Vt. (U P ' — 

When the maple sugar season ends, 
farmers expect 10,000,000 pounds 
of syrup will be in storage at a 
plant here —  the largest tjrup 

• supply in the world.

tie today over Tengyan, in Hunan 
Province, when they attempted to 
reply with a direct attack to the 
formation of a new United States 
Air-Force Command in China, ac
cording to preliminary reports.

Private Rogers Is
Given Promotion

FORT SILL, Okla.— Pvt. 1st 
class specialist 3th Class Thomas 
N. Rogers, Battery A, 32nd Bat
talion, Field Artillery Replace
ment Training Center, son o f Mrs. 
Sallie Rogers. Route 8, Ranger, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
Technician 4th Grade (Sgt.).

THE WEATHER 
West Texas —  Little temper

ature change.

I^bor-management cooperation | 
has secured the laundries in Sea
ttle as decontamination stations ' 
in the event o f a gas attack. Plen- ! 
ty of hot water and soap make ] 
laundries ideal places to give 
quick relief to those affected by j 
gas. *  «  r l H  i

I f  the watchmaker examines a 
clock to see what makes it- tick, 
and makes adjustments and re
pairs, his price is controlled. But 
if the X-ray specialist "looks” in
to your chest to aee what makes 
you “ tick” and recommends ad 
justmenta, his price is not con
trolled.

Despite rumor, conjecture* and 
hopes, there will be no new tires 
or recaps for most passenger cars.

A British Commando, left, sheathes dirk that hga done its work 
Fellows like this, operating from Australia, are reported eo tong*
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Fortune Teller

Hitler On The
We hu\e pointed out that the United Nations’ current 

military setbacks are no more than inevitable incidents in 
the process of beatinjr an enemy who, not long ago. was] 
supposed to be invincible. i

Here are some further thoughts which are not wishful' 
thinking. By keeping them firmly in mind, we can maintain 
a sane perspective.

The United States is the greatest industrial nation in 
the world. The resouurces of the United Nations, in mater-1 
ials and plant, infinitely surpass anything to which the 
axis has a< ess.

For that reason, as of today, we cannot lose this war.
W e could have lost a few months ago- We should, in all 

logic, have lost in the autumn of 1919 and the spring of 
1940. Then the United Slates was asleep. Britain had just 
awakened, to find herself naked and anarmed in front of a 
murderous maniac with even- conceivable weapon at his 
command.
 ̂ •  * • •

We might easily have lost in 1941. if brave Serbia had 
not ruined Hitler’s schedule and Russia had not refused to 
be beaten.

When Hitler did not win in 1940 or 1941. he gave us an 
opportunity to retrieve ourselves.

Up to late last year, all we possessed was potential pow
er. unusuab!. against Hitler. It was like a safe fence, a long I 
way off. w ith a mad hull chasing us through a pasture. The | 
fence would -top the bull, hut how could we reach it before 
we were gored to death ?

Then th'- hull permitted himself to he diverted. Hitler 
stopped t«> polish off Russia. and caught a tartar. We kept 
racing toward the fence— toward building the armies and 
armaments which w uld make us. and not Hitler, invincible

Now we k' ow we can make the fence. We’re not out of 
danger. We may vet stumble and fall. But if we do. we can 
blame only ourselves.

» In 1940. General Marshal) told us frankly we should 
have to sp t 100 billion dollars to put our military might 
on a parity w ith Hitler’s. Thus far we've spent less than 
.15 billions. Meanwhile .Japan's entrance has raised the
ante We n .iy have yet to spend another 100 billions.

• • • •

W e’re pouring out war material at the rate of four bil- 
lioin dollars’ worth a rhonth. while Hitler fiddles in front 
of Moscow and daren’t stip. j

We won’t beat Hitler this year. He can’t beat us after this 
year Therefore he is putting everything he has into a 
knockout attempt. He is hurting us. But while he grows 
w eak, we grow strong.

In his desperation, he is going to hand us setbacks. If we 
take them, temporarily, without making major conces
sions. our immense preponderance of economic and indus-: 
trial strength will be translated into armies and weapons.

Then vve shall win.

ll.-ually have failed because the 
big part of the poll tax goes to
schools.

Numerous conflicting portions 
of the election law have led to ig
noring one section and following 
another, but the must difficulty 
found about the election law to
day is some definite means of 
getting a court ruling when there 
is a dispute.

The gyrations in attempting to 
decide whether Jerry Sadler’s re
signation created a railroad com
mission vacancy to be titled by 
election illustiatcs the situation.
A district court and two courts 
of civil appeals were handed 
questions in regard to the sit
uation and then it was bundled 
up into four questions referred 
to the state supreme court to ans
wer.

Every two years (a fter each 
statewide election > there is a 
hearty demand for a rewriting or 
a codification of election laws.

Usually the campaign has just 
developed a lot of bitterness and 
by the time the legislature meets 
there is a spirit of "let's bury the j 
past and all be friends.”  Efforts 
to change the election law > are 
frowned upon.

Investigations o f campaign ex-' 
penditures are made ami smoth-j 
ered in the interest of harmony. 
It isn't raining any more so no
body wants to fix the roof.

Two-Dollar Bill I* Unlucky
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (U P ) —  

The belief that $2 bills are bad j 
luck proved only too true for 
James Fred Cunningham, Negro. I 
He was placed under 11,000 fed-' 
eral bond for making a 12 bill look | 
like a 420. He made the mistake 
of passing it at a post office.

Just one destroyer convoying 
vital war materials uses 13,000 
pounds o f tin in its electrical 
system, its gun castings, and its ] 
engine bushings.

I f  passenger cars stop running, 
transportation systems will break 
the flow of wpr goods to their j 
down due to the overload, and J 
destinations Jtiil cease.

Your present tires have only a ! 
certain number of miles left in 
them. It’s up to you to make 
these miles last as long as pos
sible— to increase them if you | 
can.

SUNDAY. JULY 5, 1942

THIS HABIT WILL 
BRING VICTO RY

Invest In your country 
ml help win. the war.

Jet the Victory Habit— 
liny Defense Bonds and 
Stamps every pay day.

Do it the easy way-- 
hrougli your company's 
'ay-Roll Savings Flan. •

Bridegroom Nelson's W PB  Honeymoon Ends 
Trumcin Com m ittee Steps Into Picture

States Election Law Is Like The Leaky 
Roof And Nothing Is Done About It

BY GORDON K. SHEAREf 
United Press Staff l 

AUSTIN, Tex
law is like the 
roof. When it’s 
can't be fixed, 
raining, nobody 
portant to fix

» f f  c<MTe*p<indent
. — Ti*xas e!lection

Irishman'* leaky
raini njr the roof
Whe n it is not
consliders it im-!

the 1eaka.

Present Texas election law 
date back to 1!*06. There have 

pendent been amendments from time to 
tion time, but the general election 

structure that was pushed 
roof through the state legislature in 
not 1905 by W. A. Terrell still is a 

major part o f the law.
Terrell, later U. S. Minister

MOVIE ACTRESS

HORIZONTAL
1 Compass point
3.7 Pictured 

movie actress
S Father.
!1 Beverage.
(3 East Indies 

(abbr.,. «
14 Work.
16 Electrified 

particle.
17 She was

in th e----- of
Montana.

18 Variety of 
quartz.

19 International 
language

!1 Runic (abbr.).
12 Upon.
!3 Climbing 

plant.
16 Otherwise,
£9 Men sure o. 

duration.
10 All right 

(colloq.V
)2 Growl loudly.
S3 Deceased.
15 Government 

issue (abbr.).
) «  Bind

Answer to Previous Puzzle

38 Additional aid 
45 Either.
♦6 Short sor g.
47 Therefore
49 Court se--ion.
50 Be bright.
52 Tree
64 Clamp.
56 Edward 

(abbr.).
57 Employ.
59 Negative.
60 Furniture 

for sleeping.
61 One who 

tends sick.

62 Anv
V I R T H  \ L

1 She is a
movie ----- .

2 Electrical 
engineer 
(abbr.).

4 Wish for
5 Rite
6 Near.
7 Nickname 

for Lillian.
8 Fruit.
9 River in Italy 

10 Soon.
12 Like.

15 From.
16 That one.
20 Stew.
22 Whirlwind.
24 Imitation.
26 Eagle's nest.
27 Cabin.
28 Cod of threa
29 Attempt.
31 Unusual.
34 Skills.
36 Frightened
38 Railroad

(abbr.).
39 Ingenious.
40 Lubricates.
41 Music note
42 Courts 

(abbr.).
43 Anesthetic.
44 Female 

servants.
45 Not shut
48 Stove part.
49 True mean 

(abbr.).
51 Symbol lor 

europium.
53 Behold!
55 Half an cm 
58 Symbol for 

samarium.

The Payoff
RV II \RRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sport* Editor

V I  A' V1 T.K —Y u  km - rtwnr in the west is additional evidence 
’  American League rival* give up too easily.
It also shows you why the New Yorks pour it on while they 

are going well, when the cry, “Break up the Yankees," is at its
loudest.

A ba-eball club taking a long lead usually 1* tike a horse with 
early foot. It will come back to the field like plugs come back to 
Whirl, way.

Tt e ken-he rted Cleveland outfit might have beat out the
Yankees last sea-on had it not gone to pieces during Joe DiMag- 
:io's amazing 56-game batting streak The Indians could have 
nade it had they pulled themselves together when DiMaggio and 
,he Yai M-es cooled oil. But the Tube lived up to its reputation 
\ not 11.1ng in position to take advantage of the situation when 

the Bombers went into the inevitable dive.
Bfcct rivals forget that a 154-game schedule Is a great lev- 

i lar Nat.onal League teams do not. That is why the elder circuit 
I ccs involving' two and three and more clubs right 

down to the wire.
The Amci - ,,n League trouble is that the Yankees’ opposition

.(!- altogether too much like so many of Joe Louis’ opponents.
It quits before the hist shot is fired.

IV H Il.E  Army Relief gets close to $90,000, thanks to the sale of
"  i tismg in an elaborate program, all that can be said for

. A. A. U track and field champion-
s i.< that New York prefers to leave the boys in the abbrevi
ated costumes alone.

Of course, the inaccessibility of Randall’s Island Stadium had 
something to do with the case, but one ol the classiest field in
history proved no magnet.

The dt er - t ling privilege at Randall s Island could have been
purchased for a phony nickel.

Maybe rt a uld s laced under the jurisdiction of the
New York Rac.ng Commission.

J • . » t;< • ing t' V . < ■ \v;:!» any sport that narl-mutuel

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

//U- ANCIENTS’ 
HAD DEFINITE 
IDEAS OF THE 
DISTANCE FROM 

HEAVEN TO 
THE EARTH/ 
THE LEARNED 

HESIOD, IN ORDER. 
TO GIVE PEOPLE 
A  MORE CLEAR. 
CONCEPTION OF 
THE DISTANCE, 
FIGURED PUT 
THAT AN  ANVIL- 
DRDPPED FROM 
THE SKY, OR 
HEAVEN, WOULD 
REQUIRE.
Z7-IXI TO REACH 

THE EARTH.

fat orr. SERVICE .INC,

v . %'  A . iA P O C M E R
-A N TS  .SEEDS IN S M A L L  

DEPRESSION S IN  T H E  o R O U N D  
. . .A N D  C A U ^S  T H E M  /V /A A S

plenipotentiary to Turkey, was a 
member of the House of Repres
entatives, and to this day the 
election law is generally called 
the "Terrell election law.”

Basic change made by its adop
tion was a swing from convention 
nominations to nomination by 
party primary elections. Small 
parties and, usually, the Rep
ublican party still nominate in 
Texas by convention. A primary 
election is required only when the 
party ha, polled more than 100.- 
000 votes in a preceding election 

of a governor.
That the primary system has 

not been completely satisfactory 1 
is demonstrated by a movement 
now underway to take the nomin
ation o f judges out of the pri- j 
mary.

Next big change in the election
procedure came when a majority 
vote was required for nomination 
in statewide races. In county rac
es, the county executive commit
tee may order a majority decis
ion.

This, too, has been subject of 
considerable criticism, partly be
cause of the cost of two elections 
to decide the nominee and be
cause there is a tendency to 
swing bloc votes to one or the 
other of the two candidates who 
go into the run-off primary.

Several time, attempts have 
been made to substitute a prefer
ential ballot on which the voters 
can designate their first- second, 
and, after choices. Bills have 
been introduced for the purpose 
of making this change but never 
have obtained enough votes to 
pass either house or the senate.

Next big change in the Texas 
election law was when women 
were givn the ballot during the 
administration of Gov. W. P. 
Hobby, but so general was the 
neglect of the existing law that 
it still is filled with masculine 
references, and to carry out wo-| 
man’s suffrage the courts had to] 
declare that masculine pronouns j 
were merely general terms and j 
included women as well as men. I

Other changes have been j 
made in sections of the law ap | 
plying to primaries from time toj 
time— principally to change sec
tions calling for a white primary 
when older regulations on the 
topic were voided by U. S. Court 
decisibns. I

A much discussed feature of 
the election law is the require-, 
ment that voters must have a paid 
poll tax receipt for the preced
ing year, or an exemption certi
ficate showing that they were 
past 60 on January 1, of the vot-| 
ing year, or were physically dis-| 
abler! to an extent permmitting 
the exemption.

Movements to abolish this “ taxi 
on suffrage” as opponents call it.

Your way to

: V IC T O R Y

Hoiiies of night workers in Los 
Angeles, Cailf., and Hartford 
Conn., are marked with special 
flags ill order to in.-ure traffic 
quiet for daytime sleeping of the 
“ Mi Arthur Shift”  workers.

K£(PPm M 7» !\

BY P I T H  KDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

iV'AR Production Boaid Chairman Donald M. Nelson is scheduled to
’ » go before Senator Truman’s committee investigating war (roduc- 
fon some time before the end of June and give a progress rejxjrt on 
what he has done in the six months since he took over. The formal 
report itself will probably be pretty dull going.
Much of it will be a mere making public of infor
mation prepared previously for an executive ses
sion of the House Appropriations Committee, when 
Nelson appeared to estimate the sums needed to 
finance WPB operations during the coming fiscal 
year. That part of the report will be a mere chro
nology of WPB operations. Production figures, if 
they could be made public, would make an inter
esting chapter, but that’s all restricted information.

Nelson’s appearance before the Truman commit
tee can be a pretty lively session, however, if the 
senators have a mind to follow up their report on 
conversion, in which they lambasted the War pro
duction Board for keeping dollar-a-year men from 
big business in key WPB positions. This is be- 
com »t> quite a row. and it is a beautiful example

w- difference in the way things are done in government and ths 
way they are done in private business.

Some of the WPB braintrusters who are Nelson’s advisers privstely 
bemoan the fact that the boss's one blind ,pot is his continual backing 
up of these dollar-a-year men who are his prineipal assistant*.

Nearly all of the senators on the Truman committee still mistrust 
dollar-a-year men. They believe Nelson, to save himself, should 
divorce the WPB organization”  1 ■
from all these dollar-n-venr boys vindicated Reed In particular

Nelson shares the latter view.
IVELSON'S first reaction to the
* Truman report on conversion IJUT Nelson's troubles with the 
was to issue a statement ex- politicians now seem to be be- 
pressing full confidence In Philip ginning. Reported to be in the 
D Reed, $120.000-a-year chair- works is another big reorganiza-
man of the board of the General 
Electric Company, now on leave 
and serving at a doliar-a-year as 
chief of the Bureau of Industry 
Branches in WPB. The commit
tee singled out Reed for criticism, 
dei!.hi mg he “did hot take the

tion of the war production setup 
—the fourth in two years.

Nelson's own internal reorgan
ization may correct some of the 
things the politicians don't like. 
What some of the Truman com
mittee forces fear is that Nelson

necessary action to obtain the 1 i* being taken over by the Army
maximum conversion of private 
industry to war production in the 
shortest possible time.” and that 
“the committee has not been im- 
Diessed with Mr. Reed's ability or 
accomplishments."

As to whether Phil Reed Is 
juilty or innocent, you’re as good 
t judge as anyone. You have the 
-eport of the Truman committee 
bat he isn’t so hot. A few days 
ref ore, a House sub-committee on

and the Navy, transferring too 
many of the WPB functions to 
the services, to be run along con
servative lnies.

What the senators want Nelson 
to be Is rough, tough, free-swing
ing boss of the whole war produc
tion Job. Telling the Army and 
Navy what they should do. In
stead of being told.

It all gets back 4n the question, 
"Is Nelson tough enough for the

nilitary affairs, investigating the Job?” His six months’ honey- 
rame set of facts, found that dol- moon ns the happy bridegr«~~ *- 
lar-a-year men were okay and . now over.

UN ITED STATES IS OLDER  
,N ITS FA TH ER  7 Sayt  

B . L . 0 W Y N N ,
S / V  C

V  t ¥ X r  T  Km mittrbVm nu*+t Dimuraiii

Have you 
jo ined your 
c o m p a n y ’ s 
Pay-Roll Sav
ings Plan?

It ’ s the easy way to put 
voor dollars to work winning 
the war- and at the same time 
save them for a rainy day.

lo in  now and invest in 
Defense Ronds or Stamps 
every pay day.

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC .
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD 
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Ranger and you will be sure of a large read- ' ^  
er group and big results. These results are based on the** 
fa t that your ad in the Ranger Times is not only ^  
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Times and watch the business roll in.
One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to Work for you.
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MURDER IN FERRY COMMAND
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N L A  S E R V I C E .  I N C .

T N K  9 T I > R Y t  I r M H f  B l a i U r  
Im m  h e r  a  h a a i i r d  in  . \ r w f o u n d -  
lan U  f o r  i h r  m u r d e r  o f  m »  m en .  
H a l  M i a t l e r  v i a *  a  « p y  w e l l  m  
a  m u r d e r e r ,  an d  I l > d e  l i n o  non 
o f  I k e  < a n a d i a n  l a l e l l l M e a e e  D e -  
p a r i m e n i  m a a t  f i n d  d i a l l e r ' s  
r o n  f e d  r  m i e n  l a  a  f l f t k - e w l u m u  
o p e r a t i o n  a i a l a a i  I k e  H . A .  F .  
H u m N e r  F e r r y  I o m m a n d .  I l l  k e  
k a a  l o  SO on  la  a  a a n p a k o l  o f  a 
■ I r l  a k a  In o k a  l i k e  a  f a m o u s  
■ m a l e  a e t r e a a  a a d  a  e r y p l l r  n o t e  
a b o u t  a  b r o k e n  “ r e a a l o n  da le .* *  
%«b l e b  t h e  k a n a e d  a i a n  s a v e  h im  
j a a l  b e f o r e  t h e  e v e e u l l u a .

mHCOYERIES

CHAPTER II
A r.'£R  WARDS Clyde Dawson 
™  wondered what prompted him 
to attend the formal inquest that 
followed the hanging. There war 
no apparent need for him as a 
member of the Canadian Intelli
gence Department to attend—in 
fact, he had plenty of reason not 
to go because in the prc-exccu- 
Iton peri. I he had dev Hoped a 
slncei •• Idling for the condemned 
Lemoy Stath r.

But the grTs snapshot with Its 
humorous i » r  rence to Heuy I.a- 
marr had lelt him restless. Blind 
alleys made him unhappy. Statler’s 
death didn't remove the necessity 
of tracing backwards to possible 
spy ring connections. I f  he was 
Involved with others they cer
tainly followed the trial and saw 
no espionage was hinted. They 
would feel that Statler. true to 
the spy's code, had kept his identi
ty hidden even to death.

Thr.t afterrHon while having 
lunch at the Newfoundland Hotel. 
Dawson was pagH for a telephone 
call. It was the undertaker he 
had hired.

“Sorry to bother you, Mr. Daw
son,” he said, “ but you told me 
to report anything unusual 1 may 
have found before removing the 
body to the graveyard. Well, 
there was only one tLing—perhaps 
‘  is silly but . .

“This Statler fella hurt his heel on a bit of plaster and 
caused what he called a bone bruise," one of the guards 
declared. "He asked me to get him a bit of steak about 
the site of his heel— said it was the only way to fix it!"

Rose, formerly with some Illinois 
college—an all-round athlete and 
a topnotch instructor.

Within an hour, Rose was in 
the chief jailer's office. Dawson 
seated him at the desk and ex
plained the purpose of his request:

“ I f  you aren't squeamish, ser
geant, there’s a job to be done 
bare and l  believe you ore prob-

what is it?”  cut in“Yes, yes 
Dawson.

“Well, sir, in the heel of the 
dead roan's right shoe between the 
sock and the flesh, was a piece 
of beefsteak.”

“A  piece of beefsteak?”  ex
claimed Dawson. “Was anything 
hidden in it?”

“Nothing that I could find. It 
was just a good piece of sirloin 
cut to the exact shape of his heel. 
■JI course, it might be poisoned 
*  . .

Dawson told the undertaker not 
to remove the bouy until he had 
further orders. Slowly he walked 
back to the dining room, his mind 
in utter confusion.

“There are more goofy twists to 
this case than a pretzel,” he mut
tered to himself. “Now why would 
a condemned man hide a piece
of beefsteak in the heel of his 
shoe?”

The chief jailer knew nothing 
about it but summoned the six 
guards who had alternated in pairs 
on the Death Watch for eight-hour 
shifts. The answer to the riddle 
was almost ridiculously simple.

“This Statler fella hurt his heel 
walking in his stocking feet to the 
jmsh basin yesterday,” one of the 
>#u^rds declared. “He stepped on

of plaster and caused what 
fexUed a bone bruise. He 

’ /Apen after that and then asked 
me to get him a little bit of raw 
steak about the size of his heel— 
said It was the only way to fl* a 
heel hurt that way.”

Dawson's eyes were beginning
*» sparkle.

' ’Any of you ever hear of that
remedy before?”

The chief jailer and guards all 
■hook their heads

“That’s because, gentlemen, you 
were never athletes. This has
been a great help to me—thanks 
■ million to you all.”

• *  •
T)AW SON actually felt cheerful 

as he phoned the American 
colonel. The first ray of light had 
poked through the mystery.
, The colonel listened attentively 
to Dawson’s request. Yes, the
U. S. Army force had a physical 
instructor with them, • Sergt. Dal

ably the only man in Newfound
land qualified to do it . . .”  the 
sergeant smiled appreciation. “ A 
few rooms down there lies the 
body of a man who was hanged 
this morning. I learned that he 
had bruised the bottom of his heel 
yesterday and ordered a piece of 
beefsteak to place against the 
flesh. That indicated to me that 
he had at some time taken part 
in major athletics, because it is a 
trick used only by topnotch train
ers . . . ”  ^

The sergeant interrupted: 
“Perfectly true, Mr. Dawson. I 

have met many doctors who didn’t 
know that trick.*

Fine! Now, sergeant, here is the 
job. Could you examine that body 
and give me any hint of what par
ticular sport or sports he played in 
—judging solely from signs of any 
old injuries that may still be evi
dent?”

The sergeant remained silentdor 
a full minute before replying:

“ I believe I could make a good 
stab at it

‘My initial observation would 
be that the man has all the ex
terior signs of a former athlete," 
said Rose, looking intently at the 
body. “That was a while back but 
not so very far—perhaps 10 to 15 
years ago. He isn’t flabby as non- 
athletic men of his size often are. 
Again, it is fairly obvious that his 
left shoulder had been broken at 
some time—it is larger than the 
light and of rather awkward 
shape.”

Dawson pointed to an obvious 
suture marking on the dead man’s 
right side.

“ Yes, I noticed that,”  com
mented Rose. “ It certainly Isn't a 
post-operative incision. I ’d say It 
was made by some knife-like point 
—say, like a hockey skate. There 
are also marks of blows around 
the mouth, deep ridges that have 
almost disappeared with the years. 
They are more likely hockey in
juries than any other type.”

•  •  *
p 'AC H  man picked up one of the 
1 J stiffened hands and unclenched 
the fists—an extremely difficult 
task.

“ Uh-huh," said Dawson. “La

Now let's look at his hip . . . n* 
doubt about it. Mr. Dawson, you 
note there is a patch of oddly col
ored skin on his left hip. That’s 
the result of what we call ‘straw
berries’ in baseball—bruised, torr 
patches of skin caused by sliding 
into bases.”

There were no suture marks on 
the fronts of the deceased’s legs 
but they noted a slight one over 
the Achilles tendon at the rear of 
the ankle bone.

“Might have keen done either 
by a skate or a baseball cleat,”  
murmured the sergeant, but . . .”  
he leaned over the right toot, “here 
is something positively definite. 
You see this suture marking along 
the inside of the foot? Well, that 
wrs almost 99 per cent certain to 
have been caused by a skate tip ’’ 

Dawson cut ixu “Okay, sergeant 
—now in what sports would you 
say Lemoy Statler specialized?”  

The other’s reply was immediate. 
“ Baseball and hockey beyond a 

doubt—and quite a bit of it. But 
I agree with you that he hasn't 
the appearance of injury marks of 
a man who had been through the 
professional mill. Was he an edu
cated chap?”

Very much so,”  answered Daw
son. “ I wouldn’t be surprised if 
he had been a law student, be
cause of his chance remarks about 
the trial. —

“ He was likely an athlete at 
some university,”  Dawson con
cluded, “where they play a lot of 
hockey and baseball. There can't 
be so many of them in Canada and 
the Northern States. If  the depart
ment at Ottawa sends out circulars 
containing the photo of Statler 
taken after his arrest to all such 
universities and mentions that he 
was likely a prominent university 
athlete specializing in hockey and 
baseball about 10 or 15 years ago, 
there is an excellent chance that 
we’ll learn his identity from one 
of them . . .”

Dawson turned to the under
taker. “Carry on with the funeral 
—and be sure to replace the piece 
of beefsteak on the heel. I hope it 
helps poor Lemoy as much us It 
helped me!”

(To Be Contlased)
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SENATE GROUP 
PREDICTS FUND 

FOR PROGRAM

granted additional funds to carry t 
oli the administration's anti-influ 
lion program.

They said the price chieftain, 
who estimate- that $62,004) ,000,- 
000 (b ) in war costs can be saved 
if prices are held at present level.-, 
made a “ favorable impression" 
duiinir two days of secret hearings 
in which he appealed for mote 
money to enforce curbs on living 
costs.

By JOHN R. BKAL 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. 1). C\, July ! 
Member* of the senate appro

priations committee predicted pri
vately today that Price A Imin v-

Seeking restoration of $86,000, 
000 which the house cut freon 
$161,000,000 recommended by th* 
budget bureau, he contanded that 
the entire price and rent control 
program would he in jeopardy un-

trator Loon Henderson will h« 1*. the full amount is provided.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

He also reportedly argued that 
widespread stabilisation of wage 
must be invoked immediately to 
bolster the entire program and in
dicated be was prepared to “ go to 
bat" at once with the war labor 
board on the issue.

On another front in the anti
inflation battle that relating to 
parity price- for farm product" 
stHate conferees on the $680,000,-
000 agriculture supply bill gave 
up their Independence Day htdi 
day in an attempt to solve the 
deadlock which ha- kept th* d
1 artmeni technically “ broke' sin
ce -tart of .the fiscal year on Wed
nesday.

President Roosevelt took a hand 
in the fight yesterday when h* 
made public a 1 etter blaming 

i “ pressure tactics" by “ selfish and 
power-hungry" groups for the di>-
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FALSE EARS AND 

FALSE BACK LINES 
T O  T H E  P L E N TIF U L  
ASIATIC SPECIES.

A
PROPPED ACCIDENTALLY ON  

L TR E E T  C A R  TR A C K S  IN  
S A N  FRANCISCO, W AS FOUND  

T O  H A V E  A
V  r-C v * 's / c rc * * r  im p r in t e d
I V*ON IT AFTER  A  STR EET CAR. 

H AD  P A S S E D O V E R ..

ktr/y‘.‘p 4 r

CARVED a&S&OI*' 
SURFACE IS C A LLE D  

W H A T

(7*2. j— •**?,C1 '*c 

ANSWER: An intaglio.

government should be free to u*>f I 
its feed resources to produce food 
for the war-time effort.

“ When this fact becomes clear,
I am certain that pressure group 
tactics will not prevail anil that 
the uction taken by the congres.- 
will reflect the nation’s need*."

t*hail man Richard H. Rus-ell. 
I>., Ga., of the senate conferees, 
sgid that under the house bill n 
only would the government be 
I rohibited from netting grain* for j 
feed, but it could “ not utilize a I 
pound for alcohol for explosives 
oi for synthetic rubber, although 
there i.- a crying need for both of 
them."

“ Under the senate bill," he 
said, “ the government can us 
any amount at any price for these 
purposes —  and there is no rea 
son why it shouldn’t."

i'o date, some 500 priv,ate com][Himes have agreed
to participate in this program and they, with their
175,000 sakemen. will 1je out t<l> sign up the cus-
turne r,. Eight million siuls of I Uhs and regulations
lu.\e been printed as iin initia1 order, and three
and a half million application forms and policies.

c

Edsun

business of turning all this over i 
instead of setting up a huge gcv« 

the typical technique ot the Jcs-e Jurn 
e rm i e thought of how this might havt

■ Miticiil football, with another huge got 
ilesmeu, is enough to scale you to 
<-■ private tire insurance com-

ernment agency hiring 175,000 
death. Subletting the job to

who have their customers j the premium collected, with
ady in the card index, is not minimum of $1 and a maximum

ood business, it's good guv- 
rnt as well.

’ I ’ HE War Damage Corporation,
which is nothing more than

.'ernment holding company I policies.

f $1000 a policy.
Compare those percentages with 

the average 25 per cent of pre
mium paid agents as commission 
n regular sales of Are insurance

the entire 
i ked out a di

has The rates for WDC insurance
with privali are higher than ordinary fire in

ante companies which really gurance in some cases, but are

Cal. Campus Taboos Silk Hose
l.OS ANGELES (C P ) StL. 

hose are becoming tattoo on the 
campus of the University of f alii 
ornia, according to the fashion tali 
tor of the l>uiiy Bruin, campus 
publication. The eia o f the "bobby- 
sux” is here, she reports.

insuru
”  1 : I" r t,ie companies, I considered lower than the national
•tough the government aLso stands average of the private- -------------- ----- ■;— — average ot me private Qjmpames,

t if damage is heavy which is around 60 ceires t
valuation.

es in excess : JTOR the average house of $10,-
illecled after 000 valuation, the cost of the

N F .X T . **»w hi„l. Ibe skv?

I f  the funer make repairs on 
your coat, the price is controlled, 
i,tit if the vetilinary makes re
pairs on your dog, the price :s 
i ot controlled.

at any sizeable area. The insur- 
•nce companies will assume 10 

| ,!er cent of all losses 
- f net premiums collected
ixpei.se, with an aggregate loss j war insurance is $10 a year.

i to the companies of $20 million. 
i Government loss may run into 
I pillions.

The companies will be paid S'-i 
per cent of all premiums to cover 

I costs and overhead, with a mini- 
| mum of 50 cents a policy and a

per $100

You can insure your household 
goods, your jewels, paintings, 
stamp collections and the manu
script on your unpublished novel, 
up to $5000 on the item, with l 
maximum of $10,000. You c u t  
insure your bills, your monen<f!!r.,\ mm f $700. The insurance your deeds or your slockg 

desmen will get 5 per cent of 1 bonds.

RED RYDER H A R M A N

played baseball all right—not *• 
much as a professional, perhaps, 
but quite a bit judging by one 
badly twisted finger knuckle and 
another partially twisted on his 
right hand.”

“That's so," agreed the sergeant, 
“you no,*ce the fingers on his left 
hand are intact because he must J  have worn the glove on this one.

O  ■' L i-AN " 5"ANT5 
. C lD -\_R —  
w sh  rr \\a s  y

’ V ’E  I r A L L T - -  i f  D N 5

A L L E Y  OPP

PIT
f  WE’LL JUST HAVE
I TO TRUE- — -------

TH A T K

THE FL 
T i  ,T WITH Tril 
L l S L  DM  O U R T C W L  
WE’RE MORE IN 
FANC’ ER. FRCr \

_V CfL ' r  T

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

A  J o b  in  a  d e f e n s e  p l a n t
A T  LAK E M A LLA R D  ?  W A S N ’T
Th is  a  p r e t t y
S U D D E N  TH IN G ,

f r e c k l e s

I G u e s s  T h e y 'l l
THINK I’LL BE 

A PRETTy LONE
SOME GIRL T h is  

Su m m e r  I

atth ■ i'a a 8fcL

- »1

I ’LL WRITP 
VOU A LETTER. 
EVERY DAY. 
SUGAR Ir ^  dc

I'LL BE I 
W A ITIN G  FOR 
THE POSTMAN' 
BE A GOOD ' 

LARDIE /

H AM LIN
G o s h , e v e n  if  w o m e n  w e r e n 't
GOOD FOR ANYTHING ELSE, FRECK, 
THEY SURE A RE WONDERFUL THINGS

-
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CHURCH SERVICES
Thu firnt church 

worship is *t 11 Sun In
jhc Oft.-lor will speak further a t, 
bout ho a to get the most out » f  (| 
religion. The great hymns ai»l I! 
s|MTiui music led by the choir *:1! p. 
much the hour together. The w 
magnificent words o?‘ the Hible t 
will fall upopn out 
sires, hope, and ne 
pic will bo lifted up in prayer t' 
him who deeth all things we 
Christian* will share their lire*
You will find the day more mean 
ingful and your days for huppic 
if you do not w astc these hoi; 
hours of worship but spend then 
■nder tht' influence of the sterna 
.•pint.
LARGE CONGREGATION

The congregation last Sunda. 
morning was a little larger that 
usual. Next Suuday we want t 
make it still larger, for the raon 
people we have present the mor< 
p, a
■Mne people we have the more in 
spiration the service givta. You 
therefore, can serve and be »ei 
ved by attending th • services reg 
ularly. You give encouragunen 
and backing to your pastor whe

COOD TO HEAR
of Two of our layn 
IK. times recently, I

L*n, at different 
»ve mention- J 
e fact their 
much to th -to.

v ; .1 .
rv ice than anv-

APPRECIATED
The pastor naturally doe* not 

expect it and h:u* n > rijrht to a*k 
for it, but he is deeply appreciative 
of all those mcrrbvts who when 
they know they will not be in the 
services take time to call him and , 
tell him they will not be present. I 
Such action refect* a spirit that | i 
that is wholesome ami expresses a | 
loniidsrsi n that i.» del ghtful. I 
FLOWERS IN CHURCH

Our service* each Sunday

SOCIETY, CLUB 
AND

C H U R C H  NOTES
Legionetts To 
Meet Tuctay

I'uculny. duly 7. at 7:30 p. m„ 
th» l.egionett* will hold an impor- 

i- r -t-g it the lo'glon t lub-
oum- and all ini mbor* arc urged 

; to be present.
I an will h. made for the fol- 

! I. wing week end entertainment
for service men.

. L«<|ian Auxiliary 
i To Meet

Th American Legion Auxiliary' 
« :  I hold a meeting Wednesday 

| night, July 8. at 8:30 in the Leg- 
ion Club house for the annual 
election of officers. All members 

: are urged to be present.

O E S. To Meet
i .. tin- .1 Chapter Order of 

item Star will meet in regular 
■ ion Tuesday night, July 7, at 
'. ' ck in the Masonic Temple.

H. Frost and 
The church 
>!e and effi-

you accept hi* ministry. Nothing 
hurts him quite so much ss for 
the people to turn their back- 
upon him while he is attempting 
to minister unto them. On thi  ̂
other hand, nothing'elates h i 
quite so much as for the poop!" 
as you have been doing, to fill tr- 
sanctuary for the greatest houi 
of the week.
SECOND SERVICE

The second service of worship 
will be held at eight o’clock Sun
day evening. The pastor wili 
speak on History's Four Great.st I 
Lesson*. Old and new hymns wili , 
be sung. An informal, friendly a*. • 
mnapherv, will greet you.
JUNIOR SERMON

A new feature of our rooming , 
church services will be a Junior 
Church Sermon by the pastor * 
a pwrt of the regular services. It 
will be a brief -ernion design - i 
for the junior church choir gr" . 
and those of their age.
PASTOR WRITING

The pastor ia writing an addi J 
tional three-month* series of illu. t 
tration* for the Wesley Quarter'.* 
and a series of opening service* j 
for the Adult Student. He also 
writes a weekly column for the 
Southwestern Advocate and gr- 
a Central Texas report one- or 
twice a month, with an Eastland ‘ 
date hne. for the Chicago Chris
tian Advocate.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY

The Woman'. Society of Chri - 
tiau S<-i> ic.-. ..U «ir< e». v> ! mi 
for a covered-dish luncheon s'.! 
12:45 noon Monday, with Mr- 1 
Claude Holes" circle acting ho*:-i 
ess. Mrs. H. H. Durham will d 
russ the Social Influence of a j 
China College in a Changing Er - 
vironment. The ladies will note. 
the change of the luncheon hour 
VACATION SCHOOL

The vacation church school for ■ 
all children and interim d ate you*: 
will open on the mom ng of Ju 
19 and be continu'd for two 
week* All preparation- .re leir.g 
made for an interesting and help
ful school.
JUNIOR CHURCH CHOIR

There were twenty-seven in the 
Junior Church Choir in the morn
ing service last Sunday The di- I 
rector report* that more than 
forty are enrolled in the choir. 
All of which points to the fact ; 
that this is on its way to becoming 
a really great choir. It will meet 
for rehearsal at 10 Friday morn 
ing As soon as robes are provided 
a picture wili be made and pub
lished in The Southwe tern Advo
cate. Other goo I thing- are in 
store for this gtoup.
MYF ON LAWN 

The M ■ • i
will meet on the p 
at nine • ’dock Sunday evening 
n discussion of aids to spiritual 
,-rowth and some interesting r» 
rreatmn. We had a happy rr., 
Sunday evening and look forwu 
to another one next Sunday. 
YOUNG ADULTS

Arc you a young adult, say un
der thirty-five and above high 
school? I f  so, and you are not 
identified with any other class in 
a church school, we are attempting 
to build up an organization for j 
you. It is called th*- Young Adult 
Fellowship. Presently it meeting 
in the room above tim pa-tor's 
study with the pastor temporarily i 
in charge of it. You hate an op
portunity to render a service in 
this group and to find in it an 
pssociation you need. It me»t* st 
9 46.
FIRST RATE

Our church easily could be a 
second or third rate one but it is I 
m first class church. Why? Its good 
people who are loyal to it and its 
work Were they a shoddy type of 
people with no vision o f or interest 
ia their church it would not be 
maintained at its high level. This! 
ia aot to say wrp have attained per
fection. It is to rejoirv that our 
virtues are as numerous a* they 
are. Let ux keep increasing our 
strong points and making fewer 
our weak ones.

COMMUNION STEWARD

CALENDAR MONDAY
Th three circles of the Wom

an's Society of Christian Service of 
tbe Methodist church will meet at 
the Church Monday at 12:45 for 
a ..••. red di h luncheon with Mis. 
H. H. Durham to bring the pro
gram topic.

Me

rt McGlar 
-d. Her du

eommunic 
little tas!

C H U R C H E S
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

L W. Justice, Paster

IN

ed.

n pro- 
and a l l !

1 un-
iing'

SERVICES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

...d" is the subject o f the 
m-Sermon which will be read 
J Churches of Christ, Scien-
on Sunday, July 5. 
ie Golden Text is: "There is 

hoy as the Lord: for there 
ir»; beside thee: neither is
* an. roci. uke our God'' 11

Ladies Bible Class of the 
i of Chri-t will meet Monday 
non at the church for Bible 
Thi meeting will be at 3

NAVY RESERVE
' . nk Pettit Castleberry, son of 

... d Mr*. Frank Castleberry, 
. :i training at New Orleans in 

Naval R. serve for two weeks 
l will go to Washington. D. C.. 
complete his training. His wife 
ivith him in Now Orleans, and 
i -mall daughter, £ancy Karen, 
- jnmg her grandparents, Mr.
: Mi-. Castleberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Clark of 
Houston are here visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, and they 
plan to leave soon for a vacation 
in New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes Webb and .laughter, Su
san, of Abilene, are also visiting in 

; the John on honu- this week-end.

M s- Nellie Lee Miller is in 
and for the week-ond vistmg 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. | 
v  Her Mis- Miller is living ml 
Shreveport, La., where she is em-1 
[toyed in the accounting depart-1 
ment o f the United Gas Company. I

Huge i archlights that enn cut 
beams of blinding light five and a 
half miles above the earth are now 
being turned out in quantity by 
one company for army antiaircraft 
crews to use in spotting enemy 
warplanes. Groups of such lights 
placed cl- re together and used 
simultaneously can throw up a 
light barrage of such intensity that 
alien fighters and bombers find 
it extremely difficult to escape 
detection.

The searchlights are sixty inches 
in diameter and are so big that 
thev are mounted on rubber tired

wheels to make it possible for them 
to be moved quickly into position. 
They develop 800,000,000-candle- 
power, and electrical engineers re
port that it is sometimes possible 
to read a newspaper by the Ught of 
one of them placed 12 miles away 
and pointed toward the reader.

In spite of their huge sixe, the 
lights are easy to handle. Their 
beams may be shifted and tilted in 
any direction with no more effort 
than it takes to steer an automo
bile.

While censorship hides many 
features of these new night pierc
ers, it is known that they have

Mildred McGlamery returned
Wednesday from San Antonio.

Mrs. C. C. Robey o f Austin at
tended the funeral of L. A. High
tower here Tuesday.

Charles Bush has joined the J 
Boy Scout camp at Richland
Springs. w

already proved their effectiveness 
in actual warfare. They are the 
same type that is being used by the 
British in London and other Eng
lish cities to pick German planes 
through darkness and send up 
in beams o f light while allied fight
er planes and antiaircraft gunfire 
try to knock them from the sky.

Searchlights of this type are al
ways operated along with an op- 
tical airplane finder that looks j 
omething like a pair of binoculars, j 

The finder spots the plane and en-| 
able* the man who operates the 
light to catch it in the beam.

Miss Jean May. and Miss Nina 
May are visiting in Comanche 
this week end.

Class In First 
Aid Meets July 6

Monday, July 6, at 7:80 p. m. 
the advance class in first aid will 
have its first meeting, and all per
sons with prerequisite training 
are urged to report for the meet
ing, which will be held at the Am
erican Legion ball room in the 
City Park.

Sponsored by the F.astland 
Chapter American Red Cross, the 
class for advanced students will 
meet for the first time in the BaH 
room Monday evening, and Lester 
Taylor of the Lone Star Gas Com
pany will be instructor.

Those who have recently finish
ed standard first aid courses and 
desire to continue their studies are 
urged particularly to enroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomas Sue 
of Big Spring are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Winnie Sue in East- 
land his week end.

Mrs. Harry Blackwell wa? cal
led to Weatherford thi* past week 
to attend the funeral of her 
brother-in-law.

Read the Classified Ads.

TODAY
K A Y  KYSER

‘My Favorite Spy'
A story of the most fateful 

24 hours in American his

tory.

c o n n f .i i .f F
SUNDAY ONLY

3 P. M. 167th Infantry
Orchestra 

ON THE SCREEN

n m n  
m o r r ic

4 » l t l  
MARA

J *

DO YOUR EARS RING?
Msybe somebody’s talking about you! 
They noticed your bod breath. Sour, 
gassy stomach often accompanies occa
sional constipation. ADLEKIKA blends 
3 laxatives for quick bowel action and 
t carminatives to relieve gas. Try 
ADLERDCA today.

Borrow on your car or 
other chattel securitv. 

Existing loans refinanced 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phone

FRANK LOVETT
90

Try Our Want Ads. Try Our Want Ads.

Opening Of Metal 
Workers' Training 

School Is Near
: "Thin 
and th 

and th

id

id tl

id H

iver the 
L. D. Me

Plan* for the opening of the 
etal Worker’s Training School 

Eastland are moving along as 
pidly a- materials can be had. it | 
-tatrd by those in authority.

■ ’ h< King- A ontract for the construction 
lou art ex- ,,f (h* equipment and furniture! 

(IChron- f „ r the interior of the building 
thi school will occupy, has been 

also in- |et and j. now under construction 
usage from ,>„ the ground.

textbook. No di finite date for the begtn- 
' h Key to nine • f cla.-se.r has b, en announc- 
“ 7  Baker | ed.

The school is to be 4ocated in 
f I ruth, what is known as th«* Burnside 

Motor Company buildinjr on East I
' i Main Ktrett
Mrs. G. A. I _____________________
t week end. Mis' Frances Harris left Sat- 
rry «»f San! unlay morning- to spend the* week |
iii> form- .-nd in Fan Antonio and Austin.

Improve your Complexion
, For JO Kdrt ±oir

MARVELLO FACE CREAM
, C.*I •Hfitci skiaJs Affected. A block Cr««m.

Price per jar 60 cents 
At your Druggist

fo r  your furniture!

Prolong Usefulness 
Aid Appearance

We alto refinish and upholster 
| |  I  | furniture

Ihe
MODERN FURNITURE SHOP 

O. B. Shero, Mgr.
1400 West Commerce Street

One Ad Will 
Point Their Feet 
TO YOUR DOOR!

>uth Fellow* 
•arsonage Is

Mr. nnd Mrs. Toby Hart of San 
Kinard who has b« ei Antonio have been visiting his | 

mot',T. M Mitchell, parent"*, Mr. and Mrs. John Hart, 
■day with Mr. Kinard thi* week in Eastland. Mr. Hart | 

to nun : . ir hmn i- tationed at Kelly Field.

It is foot to hear
t RtxT pudding I ,

:! If" pay into Bunds ! I /  ^er̂ an- 
J  ( you tell him

The more people see your ad, the bigger the raavilt* 

will be. That’s the reason why advertisers who 

have used The Daily Telegram once come back again 

and again. Their ad goes into Fastlaud homes. There 

it is accepted, tor The Telepham is a newspaper that 

is BELIEVED in. As an evening paper it Is read 

longer and by more members of the family . . . an^ 

that's the reason why you get such thorough cover

age of this market when you advertise in The Daily 

Times.

Exeryone Reads the Telegram

E A S TLA N D  TE LE G R A M

BARBERSHOP
HAIR C U T S ____. . .  ,30c
SHAVES ......... . ,.25c
SHAMPOOS ........30c

City Barber 
Shop

W. A. TeaUorth

Yes, American

M O T O R S
Can Taka It!

That’s a fact that's being 
proven more and more 
etery day. But there’s an
other.. equally . important 
fact uncovered too. It’s the 
fact that your car needs 
constant expert servicing 
to conserve it and insure 
proper performance. See 
to it your car continues to 
"take it” !

i

FREE ESTIMATE
Come in any time for free 

overhaul estimate

Warren Motor Co.
Formerly Burnside M tn  

306 EAST M AIN  

Phone 9506

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to

publish the following announce
ments of candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action ol 
the Democratic primaries:

fo r  DHtrict Clark
„OHN WHITE
CLAUDE (Curley) MAYNARD

For CtMiimistionar Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

Criminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For County Treasurer:
MRS RUTH (GARLAND ) 

BRANTON.

For County School Superintendent
T. C. W ILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

vor County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.i ____

' Far Collector-Assessor
CLYDE KARRA U TS

' For County Clerk
R. V (R IP ) GALIOW AY

R. E  H EA D

C L A S S I F I E D
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 time 2c word.
2 times 3c word.
3 times 4c word.
5 or more times lc  a word each
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than 
30c when inserted for 1 time
only._______

Representative of 106 District!
L. H. FLEWRLLEN

Justice of Ihe Peace, Precinct One
E. E. WOOD

LOST —  Post office key —  ring 
also included two bronze key* and 
two nickle plated key*. Return to 
post office.

WANTED Board and room for 
student* —  VICTORY BUSI
NESS COLLEGE over Corner 
D t u (5 Store.

Tri-Mr-Laundry, 200 West Plum
mer. We do finishing, mangle 
work. Bundles are washed separ-

huttermilk 5c qt. Bring your con 
tainer. 209 W. Patterson St.

Try Our Want Ads.

It Won’t Happen H ere.. .
. . . That wai what we all thought, but it did. Taxaa 
has had more hail and wind this year than the dop« 
stera ever dreamed of, so look out for a sizeable ie  
create in storm rate*.
W e recommend oae of our term contract* to avoid 
the extra co*t It save* you money and is easy to pay
for.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Real Estate —

- I

j- '.L
. • , .  • &fc.


